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6. Which building is older?
a. Justice Center
b. Portland Building

1. Which Portland fixture (also participated in Oregon’s Centennial
celebration) is celebrating its 50th birthday this year?
a.
b.
c.
d.

Kenton’s Paul Bunyan
Portland Meadows
St Johns Bridge
Zooliner Train

2. In the mid-20th Century a citizen’s group called the “Committee
of Fifty” was formed in order to preserve and unique piece of
Portland. What Portland park was dedicated 60 years ago today
thanks to the committee’s efforts?
a.
b.
c.
d.

Waterfront Park
Lents Park
Forest Park
Laurelhurst Park

3. Which Portland monument was unveiled 120 years ago this year?
a.
b.
c.
d.

Skidmore Fountain
Sacajawea Statue
Abraham Lincoln Statue
Elk Fountain

4. What major event took place sixty years ago this year?
a.
b.
c.
d.

The METRO regional government was created
The Zoo opened at its current site in Washington Park
The Vanport Flood
The construction of City Hall

5. Recently, Portland Fire Station 15 located at SW Vista & Spring
was remodeled. This station, along with many similar stations
built around Portland, was designed by Fire Chief Lee Holden
during the early 20th Century. What type of structure is it?
a.
b.
c.
d.

A Frame
Italianate
Foursquare
Bungalow

7. Which one of these areas of Portland was not an incorporated
town?
a.
b.
c.
d.

Lents
St. Johns
Sellwood
East Portland

8. This year Portland is celebrating the 100th anniversary of an
important first. What 1908 Portland event was a first for a U. S.
city?
a.
b.
c.
d.

Municipal Zoo created
Woman police officer hired
Municipal delivery of Bull Run Water
African American firefighter hired

9. Seventy-five years ago the Public Market Building, then located
in today’s Waterfront Park, opened for business? This large
building with parking on the roof was a well known downtown
landmark for generations. What other major municipal project
was also completed during 1933?
a.
b.
c.
d.

Broadway Bridge opened
City Hall completed
Harbor Dr. opened
Barbur Blvd. completed

10. In 1934 Portland union members participated in a waterfront dock
strike that included ports up and down the west coast. It was a
highly contentious and at times violent affair? The only memorial
named for a union leader happens to be a structure on the
Willamette at the foot of SW Ankeny. What is its name?
a.
b.
c.
d.

Francis J. Murnane Wharf
Terry Schrunk Memorial Dock
James Jordan Landing
George Baker Pier

Over

11. The West Portland Park area of Portland was annexed to the city in
1978. This year the area is getting its first park. What is the name
of this new park.
a.
b.
c.
d.

Dickinson
Stokes
Holly Farm
Capitol

Trivia Challenge

12. 30 years ago a dome off of an historic building was installed in
Dawson Park. Which former town, now part of Portland, was
home to the dome when it was built?
a.
b.
c.
d.

Albina
Kenton
East Portland
Sellwood

13. Which Portland Bridge is celebrating the 50th anniversary of its
opening in 2008?”
a.
b.
c.
d.

Burnside
Fremont
Hawthorne
Morrison

14. This year marks the 75th anniversary of the unveiling of which
piece of public art?
a.
b.
c.
d.

Harvey Scott Statue on Mt Tabor
George Washington Statue at NE 57th & Sandy
Coming of the White Man Statue in Washington Park
Theodore Roosevelt Statue in the South Park Blocks

15. Which venerable old structure, completed in 1883, will move back
to its original location later this year?
a.
b.
c.
d.

Lincoln Hall
Ladd Carriage house
Kamm House
Police property evidence warehouse
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